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ffou1inl-! 1118 69-?0 
Resolution 
#661969-1970 
TO: rru:s TOE~T AL3E.RT ,.... • SROl'o"N 
RE: 
lteeting on _ _.cH="X--=11"'-, ..,1"'9";_,o'-----
(Dotd 
l. Formtl resolut ion (:",ct of Oeterminnticn) 
II . Rccom."3endetion (Urging th~ fitness of} 
tr.I. Othct' (t,.':,t!cc~ R\!.ttu..:u L • Re pot:: t. c.tc .) 
SUBJECT: Leadership Stnte.."nE!nt of Di.esent 
Dr. Getz moveG , s~conded by Dr. Rock, for a<lo;,tlon o f th~ teodership Sr:ate=ient 
oi'! :li.9si:..ut: LO he :;.lgned by tlie ?aculty Senate Ciia i rc.mn . 
r·:o tion ca1·r leci u:tno.ioously . 
(Ree ottnched document) 
5115170 
TO: THE fAClfLTY S~NATE 
FROM: PRESIOR:IT ALBERT W. BROW-I 
RE: 1. OKCIStON /IN?) ACTION TAKJ:,"N ON roaM,\J. RESOLUTION 
o . /\ccept.cd. Rffeccive D<lte _______________ _ 
b. Dof ... 1rTcd for discursslon W'itb the FD.c:.ulty Sen;itc on~------
c . Onacceptable. for the r easons c.ontai1tcd in the a t tached (!3.planation 
II. IIl. {!) N.cceiv..:d and acknowlcdg<.>d 
b. Co:rur.~ot : 
OISl'RI~UTION: Vice-Presideots : _ _,f-lu..:c/,,(,.,~',.--"~"Q=-""'="'""'-'?:1=--------------
JUN 1 l~iO 
01.3tt'lhuti.on D.'lte :·--------------a. 
S t sn•d: :£1..(A.oJ. f"fJ---. 
~ esident of the College 





'i'l:e l•'a.culty Senato> the elec';ed l~a.de ,·a or tt.e Brockpo;;,t Student 
Govt?rnnent, ru-,d -':l·.e lee.der~ of the BL.'\ck Stwiar,t -,i'::l ... ·:~ation E'r.ont ca.'"l.r.ot 
ar.d. t1lll not eor.:ione or &up;,ort ,•joJ.er.ce or dc.st.ruct!on C'l' de:fa.cing cf: 
any lti:id, on t!let Brcc;::port co...11pus, in the cOOlll!.u.ni ty, or el 0er;l1ere in ·the 
r,a.tlon . ?urt,h.e;;."11",0ro, ~•e •Jr-ge that the lest;or.s of SolttlJ Cn.rol inn Stt1-:e, 
where tl-.:roe -Slack atu'1~nt.s died on F'ab::.-i.m::y· 7, 1968 O...."l.d Kc!lt State 
U!liver61t..y, t t'e aceue of' ·tne· death cf fO'.l.l' White stt~i!eot.!J on lley 4, 1970, 
t.ot be igno:.-ed. We do encoure..g<" pee..cefW conr-rcr.ta.tiona ~,ttlle condc:n:.1-
ing t:le dalit,e:-:fih~ creat!o:1 01· conf'ronr.st!on ::ii t ua'ti on::: 1'"hich h~ve the 
potcr,t.iul .for 111ol~nce . E1cctional.it;; tr.lt&t rot ovcrwt-..el::l ration .... lit:,. 
•,.; c r lrm'J.:r bel teve tllat there a.re a.,r,:rcrpri.a.:t.e respo:,acs and ac:ti.on& 
thnt ca.n ar.d. t:!l ·:-uld bie taken at SLlrt 1t.:-~(;:G,:'r;rl to eu,,port er :p:rotest. 
Va:t'iou..s -oclitical dec:is!ons . T:'lE!te nctt:,1,1:i can and. n:us t Ce conc!.o *.:,n't 
·.,!t:'l the- educati ontl traditionG of colleges er.d u..'1i•1erait:iei::, a. t rat:lition 
•,,}11. c:1 l'.dl.6 tm.:la t l·.~ acadttiic cc:nmunlties ce:nter3 of ditoent. •ro do 
otI-.i!n ·rise is to Vi.cttmize tli..e cc~·ege nr.:.l i.t.e ace.O.eNic comu."Jity (student s .. 
fo.cttl ~y-e:in:.inisl;L·ationj, <leliboro.tely 01· un~ntet)t io.1e.ll :r, u.nd~r t he 
banner 01' :prot~at-tng against an interr;.t.l n:1d external l!Situatior.. 
F'inaJ.ly, v;e urge t t'._.. -::,·,.rt~~u of ll r. t•!dent-fa.cul'tJ-adJrtir.ist.rati.;i:i 
bo~y, the- :naj~r .1 t.:.· :; 1· 1 •• ·,.:,., r ::;,-:,,:;;,~fl n~:•.l l.e atu~tent leaders, t he.t u i ll 
bo rca;:-::>~nihle 'fer 1~1.!c::.;.ng to future ai.t \:atiot'ls in a ~'fl.Y t:?lat ·will be 
con1;!st.e,1t ;:tth the S<:.?:'J~_:nent.s expre::ised l n tte first two pa:ragraph!: . 
'I.':lc ce..~us cac no lo.1eer afi'~t· t tne 11..:..,re'Y o:r respondi1>.,g to events on 
a.., ud. t ee., t'le t,s he·:e ~ 1t.eeti11g :!.l'ld see wner~ we go fro~ here1' bas:ls. 
